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Getting to Know Jesus – The Gospel of Mark 
Mark 14:32-72 
“Jesus: Falsely Accused” – April 9, 2017	 
 
Introduction  
 
At this point of Passion week, Jesus faces the grim reality of His betrayal, trial, and crucifixion. 
When the mob comes to arrest Jesus, the disciples flee, but Jesus accepts the path that will 
lead to his death. Once at his trial, Jesus suffers false witnesses trying to accuse him and the 
failed witness of Peter when he denies knowing Him. He alone will be the true and faithful 
witness, testifying He is the Son of God. How did Jesus persevere in the face of the worst 
suffering the world would ever know? In the Garden of Gethsemane, we see Jesus pleading 
in prayer that God would remove the cup of His wrath from Him. But stronger than His desire 
for comfort, is His desire to do the will of God (see Isaiah 53:10). By wrestling in prayer, Jesus 
emerges willing to accept the path of suffering on our behalf.  
 
Pray 
 
Before you begin, take some time to ask God to help you understand His word, to reveal 
what needs to change in you, and for the grace to follow Him in response.  
 
Sermon Outline  

 
I. Follow Christ’s example of watchful prayer (14:32-52) 
II. Share Christ’s confidence in our future hope (14:53-72) 

 
Read & Discuss 
 
1) Read Mark 14:32-52 

 
Jesus is distressed, troubled, and sorrowful to the point of death because of the cup He is 
about to drink. What does the ‘cup’ signify as a metaphor? What does Jesus’ sorrow 
teach us about His humanity? Take a moment to read Hebrews 2:17-18. What difference 
does His experience of suffering make in our own pain and suffering? Jesus could have 
stopped the mob arresting Him at any moment (Matthew 26:53). What does His 
unswerving commitment to go to the cross instead of taking a shortcut say of His love for 
His people? 
 
Jesus told His disciples to ‘watch and pray.’ Watchful prayer boasts in weakness, knows 
the Bible, and trusts God. How is acknowledging weakness difficult for you? How does 
God’s word shape and ignite your prayer life? When you pray, do you trust that however 
God’s answers you is both good and loving; even if you don’t understand or have to 
wait? At the end of the day, it’s Christ’s death on our behalf that guarantees that God is 
for us, not against us (Romans 8:31-32).     
 
Additional reading: Psalm 75:6-8, Ezekiel 23:32-34; 2 Corinthians 12:9-10; Matthew 7:11 
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2) Read Mark 14:53-72 
 
During His trial, those who are desperate to accuse Jesus cannot find any guilt to accuse 
Him of (because there is none!). When asked if He is the Christ, the Son of the Blessed (the 
Son of God), Jesus gives a direct answer, “I am.” In Gethsemane, we see Jesus’ humanity 
on display; in His trial, He confesses His deity. Fully God and fully man – what a glorious 
truth, and breath-taking mystery! Yet while Jesus is faithful to testify to the truth, Peter is in 
the background failing to testify – instead, he denies ever knowing Jesus. How does the 
future hope (‘you will see the Son of Man seated at the right hand of Power’) help Jesus 
to testify to the truth? How does Peter’s fear of man cause him to crumble? Are there 
ways you struggle with the fear of man? How does our future hope of King Jesus coming 
again help us overcome such fear?  
 
We may think that Peter’s failure meant God was finished with him. But after His 
resurrection, Jesus finds Peter and reaffirms His love for Peter, and Peter’s love for Jesus. 
Jesus is not only our example, He is our substitute, our Righteousness. How does that free 
us up to take risks and get up after we’ve sinned?  

 
Additional reading: Isaiah 53:7, 1 Peter 2:21-24, Daniel 7:13-14, Psalm 110:1, John 21:15-19 

 
Prayer of Response  
 
Spend time praying together in response to God’s word for His help and greater faith to 
follow Him in the week to come.  
 
*To prepare for our Good Friday Service (at 7 PM), take some time to read Mark 15:1-39 and 
prepare your heart and mind to consider the cross of Christ.  

 
If you missed the sermon on Sunday or would like to listen again, visit our website at 
http://firstbaptistum.com/media.php?pageID=6  


